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Wetland plan sunk after
evidence doubts

Campaitn€F have spent years fiShting the Forestry Commission! proposalto restore Latchmore Brook to its original course

reject scheme by
just one vote
BY BEN CRAG

CAMPAIGNERS have won a
shock victory in their battle
against a controversial f,1.5m wet-
land restoration project that they
Y'/arn nrould destroy a popular
beauty spot in the New Forest.

At a packed meeting on Thes-
day, national park authority plan-
ners decided byjust one vote to
send the plan to the govemment
for a final decision - but with a
crucial nod tov,/ards
throwing it out.

There was a round of applause
ftom campaigners who for years
have fought the Forestry com-
mission's proposal to restore
Latchmore Brook to its original
course between Fritham and
Eyde, and lay 96,000 tonnes of
$avel and clay, to turn the clock
back to more bogsr conditions,

NPA planners Despite advice from NPA offl-
cials that the scheme shou.ld be
earmarked for the government to
approve, fears ofthe overall dam-
age it might cause and the lack of
deep evidetrce in suppod were all
raised as reasons to block it.

Ailsa lb.rrand, one of the lead-
ers of the Friends of Latchmore
Brook campaign, told the e&?
afterwards: "I am delighted -surprised, actually. But flnauy
there's been a listening to the
many people who so strongly
object with extremely good back-
ground knowledge.

"I would fi.rlly agree with resto-
ration that needs doing. What I
do not agree with is $rhen it is not
satisfactorily proven."

The decision technica\y means
the NPA has asked the govern-
ment to "call ill-' the appUcation
to consider But chief planning
omcer Steve Avery told members
that because they were effectively
supporting retusal, civil servants
would most likely simply tell
theln to issue that as the decision.

It leaves a question mark over
the tuture ofthe Forest-wide wet-
land restoration scheme - of
which Latch$ore Brook is the
biggest yet. The head of the For-
estry Commission in the New For-
est, deputy surveyor Mike
Rothnie, said afterwards: '.lJve are
very disappointed. "

He added: "Many people have

worked extremely hard to devel-
op detailed and robust plans to
maintaln and restore a threat-
ened area of the New Forest,
which now risks falling into tur-
ther decline.

'we remain committed to deliv-
ering our wetland restoration
schemes for the long-term quality
and protection of the Forest and
we will now take time to consider
our next steps.'i

It remains to be seen whether
an appeat is lodged, with suppoit-
ers unlikely tb abandon the
scheme. At the Verderers' Court
the next day, Brian Thmoff, of the
pro-wetlard New trtlrest Associa-
tion, said: 'rThe argument was
clearly not ruon."

The Latcbmore Brook PIan was
to raise flve miles of dver bed,
reinstate meanders and cleax veg-
etation v.'ith four yea$ of works
scheduled for two to three
months each summer. Some
tuainage from the 19th and 20th
centuries would be fiUed in to
slow the flow, create mires and
protect $azing.

It was being tunded by the New
Forest tligher Level Stewardship
(ELS) scheme, a 10-Year environ-
ment programme worth f,19m of
which the NPA, trbrestry Cosrmis-
sion and verderers are Partners.

Because of the NPAS involve-
ment, its planning committee
was advised in a report to avoid
atlegations of bias by asking the
government to determine the
application - but state they
were minded to grant permis-
sion, partly based on strong
backing by government envi-
ronment advis er Nat-
ural England.

A series of leading New lbrest
flgures spoke out in favour of the
scheme at the meeting at
Lymington Town Ha.U, including
Mr Rothnie, official verderer
Dominic May, Graham Baker of
the New Forest Association and
Andy McDonald of N at-
ural England.

They defended the Project
which has taken four years and
t250,000 to set to this Point. Mr
Rotbnie said it would ultimately
"stitch up the wounds" caused bY
erosion in habitat recognised as
internationally ilnportant, and
each phase would be reviewed
before starting the next.

They also poiuted to a flil envi-
ronmental impact assessment
with the planning application, a
revievv by the River Restoration
centre pubushed in March, and
an "assurance report" from Natu-
ra-l England's chief scientist that



Expert damns'naive' Natural England
AN EXPERT'S damniDg report
into wetland restoration in the

restoration followed
"best practice".

But they faced opposition from
four parish councils, NPA deputy
chair Edurard lleron, and aca-
demics including Dr Jonathan
Tbdd, a senior curator at the Nat-
ural History Museum, and Dr
Fiona Macdonald,
a vet flsh specia.list.

They accused the programme
of not having enough evidence to
support its claimed benefits, and
wamed ofihe buying ofrare geo-
Iogical features and wildlife, and
the dangers on narrow local rloads
ofup to 58lorry and tractor trips
each weekday.

When NPA members debated
the issue, John Sanger was for the
scheme, saying: "You do not make
an omelette without breaking
egEs." Because ofthe number of
experts, he said, it was a question
of trust - and he sided with sup-
porters including the RSPB and
the Hampshire ard Isle of Wight
Wildlife T?ust.

Ilowever, George Bisson ca.lled
lor outright retusal but his motion
failed to gain any support.

He said: "If you fo[ow Natural
England's obsession to create
these mire s and so-called
improved habitats that is the loss
of80 years ofhabitat. We a.re get-

New Forest has attacked the ini-
tiative as an unproven waste of
money that poses ,,considerable
threats" to wildlife.

The document accused the
mu.lti-million-pound pro gramme
of putting grazing interests above
the environment a-fter being infor-
mally requested as a second oDin-
ion on the programme by iop
level ngures at goverrunent advis-
er Natura.l England.

It was sent to chief executive
James Cross after being drawn up

by Tom Langton, a consultant
ecologist who specialises in wet-
land and heathland and is a Fel-
low of the Royal Society
of Biologists.

After site visits and a meeting
with Natua.l Englard staff at its
base in London, Mr Langton
urged the immediate suspension
of the wetland programme, fully
independent research into its
impacts, and a mdor rebalarcing
of the New Forest's commoning
and wildlife interests.

He warned: "Nature conserva-
tion needs are currently heavily
orientated towards maximising
income from grazing subsidy foi
local farmers and the conserva-
tion interests have
been swamped."

He advised adjusting incentives
so that gazing stock - which in
2014 numbered 9,281 ponies, cat-
tle pigs, sheep and donkeys - is
cut by up to half to protect the
wilder areas of the New Forest,
which he said was being treated
as a "livestoc.k 'falm"'.

ting with one hand and taking
away with the other - and I thhk
that's absoluiely crazy."

NPA chairman Oliver Crosth-
waite-Eyre, who as former Omcial
Verderer signed the HLS agTee-
ment with Natuml England, said
it would reduce halmtul flooding,
protect grazing and he had been
impressed by smaller-sca.Ie works
canried out at Wootton.

"We have seen a blizzard of
expefts from outside and within,
both for and against," he said.
"But for me the most important
experts which we should Usten to
are those of the verderers ard the
Commoners Defence Association.
We musi never forget that this is
a working forest first
and foremost."

Richard Frampton disaEreed
and said: "You can't make an
omelette without brealing eggs

- but we are in danger of shoot-
ing the chicken."

He also warned of poiential
dangers to children and anima.ls
from expanding wetlands and
cited a story in the A&7 about a
pregnant cow which recently
became trapped in a bog at
Ogdens, near Hyde, and
lost its ca.li.

But Leo Randall was in favouri
"The problem isthe erosion is not

finished. It wijl car'ry on and get
worse unless something is done
about it. Il we leave it now it \ rill
be an even bigger project to sort
out at a later date. The noney is
availabie now - will it be
there later9"

One of the flnal inierventions
was flom Russell Wynn, chief sci-
entist at the Naiional Oceano$a-
phy Centre in Southampton, who
threw his weight against the plar.

'As a scientist I stluggle with
the evidence base that has been
put before me," he said. "I am
going for retusal, but 1 would like
to see the application come back
with a better monitor-
ing programme. '

Penny Jaclo-na.n put the motion
to tell the government they were
minded to refuse. She was sup-
poted by George Bisson, Richard
Flampton, Barry Rickman,
Russell Wynn and committee
chair Pat Wyeth.

Those against were Sally
Arnold, Gordon Bailey, Oliver
Crosthwaite-Eyre, John Sanger
and vice-chai]. Leo Randall. Three
members were unable to attend
the meetingi Ken Tholnber, Andy
Moore and HarIy' Oram.

Therc was a cal for unity by Mr
May at a meetinR of r,he Vel.der-
ers'Court on Wednesday. saying:
"There is mole to unite both sides
ofthe argunlent than to divide us:
we all clearly love the New Forest,cherishing its land-
scape aIrd beauty.

"This common ground should
bind us togetherin the future anrl
I advocaie that we all work
together' fl'om now on to protect
and improve the New Forest for.
future genelations."

Sir Desmond Swa)ryre, the New
Forest West MP who has opposed
the Latchmore Brook proiect
from the start, told the A&?: ..I
am very pleased that good sense
has prevailed. I am conndent that
studies will show that all the
expense and enormous disr-uD-
tion ma.ke no difference to watir
retention in the mires.

"Many years ago men with
spades straightened some water-
ways ltrut since then the ecosvs-
tems have completely recoverLd.
Sending in modem earth moving
machlnes and a hundred thou-
sand tons of clay shipped from
elsewher.e to undo the spadework
virouid have been an act
of vandalism. "

A key motivation for filling in
streams was to increase qrazins
areas, he claimed, but carltioned
that expanding boggy land might
also spread "very simincant', arri-
mal diseases, such as Blue
Ttngue, from stamant water.

Mr Langton s report focused onthe controversial f1.Sm
Latchmore Brook project which
was essentiaLly blocked on Tues-
day. National park plamers sent
rt to government ea.rmarked for
refusal because offears ofthe eco-
logical damage it might cause.

The publication adds to oues-
tions over spending by the Hisher
Level Stewardship scheme
rHLS), a lo-year !19h envton-
ment agreement between Natual
Englard and a partnership ofthe
verderers, nationa.l park authoritv
and the Forestry Commission. -

The review was published in
May for "restricted circulation,,
and has come to lisht Dubliclvthrough the Freed-om oi
Information Act-

In it Mr Langton criticised
"poorly qualifled" Natural EnE-
Iand stafl with insumcient tuna-s
for research and monitoring, and
a management that is .,heavilv
orientated towards maximisini

income from grazing subsidv for
loca.l famers".

He wrote of Natural Ensland:
"They appear not io be aware of
many of the shortfalls and are
reluctant to accept any assess_
ment other than that they have
achieved successful progress.
even though there is an almost
total absence ofquantitative evi-
dence to support this.,,

He a.lso described as -flawed,' a
review pubtished in March bv the
HLS partnership which had
praised earlier we ard restora_
irons going back to 2004. It was
claimed to be ,.independent,. but
Mr Langton said it had actuallv
been "self-assessment, that Natri
ml England had not understood.

Although the Latcbmore Brook
planning application had reouired
a full environmental impact
assessment, he warned more
wideiy of a ,continued trend to
avoid such scrutiny,,.

He added: ,,My conclusion isthat the HLS programme at
Latchmore (and elsewhere in
selected parts ofthe New Forest r
is fraught, with uncertainty and
there are considerable threats to
rare and protected animal sDecies
and their habitats for a wide
ralge ofreasons.

"These include lack of survev
and monitoring, and over-confi"_
dence in the benents ofa .one wav
tlts all' restoration policv. com"_
pared with light touch manage_
ment and over_simplified Seneral
approaches.',

He warned: .,The Latchmore
catchment, its habitats and spe_
cres are rn grave danger of further
damage inflicted by ill_conceived
lnterventions at huge financial
cost in terms of wasted funds and
damage remediation ihat mav be
required at a later date."

In response, Natural Ensland
claimed it did not cornmission the
teport, which it said made inac_
curate assertions about two ofitsstafi It said it responded to Mr
Langton's recommendaiions in
July and it rejected calls to sus_
pend the wettard restoration Dro_
gramme ilo the New Forest '


